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Happy New Year! We do hope you had a relaxing summer break, taking some time out just for you.  

With educators across the country busy preparing their physical and virtual classrooms for the return of 

students, we were thrilled so many of you were able to join our professional development sessions at our Back-

to-School EduDay on January 17. If you missed it, or if you want to rewatch any of the sessions, they are now 

available on-demand. 

To support you to grow your skills, the new Microsoft Learn Educator Centre provides free professional 

learning courses and resources that can be accessed at any time. Through the 2022 Microsoft School 

Transformation Program we are also offering a range of free professional development workshops to help 

you do more with Microsoft technology in your school, with dates announced for Terms 1 & 2. Read on for 

further details. 

EduDay 2022 Back-to-School Virtual Training On-Demand

Curated just for you, our EduDay professional learning sessions are available on-demand. Build your skills and 

do more with education technology in your classroom in 2022.

Catch up On-Demand: Back-to-School EduDay 2022 >

Students and Educators can get Office 365 Education for FREE*

The back-to-school period can be expensive, but did you know students and teachers may be able to get Office 

365 Education for FREE*? They can access tools like Word, Excel, PowerPoint, OneNote, and Microsoft Teams. 

We’ve also put together a handy information kit for schools to share with teachers, parents, and students. 
*Education institution email address and internet connection required. See website for further terms & conditions.

Get started with Office 365 Education for free*

NEW Microsoft Learn Educator Centre

The Microsoft Educator Centre has a new home – the Microsoft Learn Educator Centre. Microsoft Learn is 

Microsoft’s centralised training and skilling platform where you can dive deep into learning with interactive 

lessons, earn professional development hours, acquire certifications and find programs that help meet your 

goals. Many of the courses from the Microsoft Educator Centre have been moved to this new home and the 

growing library will continue to expand to provide you with content to meet your training needs, all for free. 

Browse the Microsoft Learn Educator Centre >

Imagine Cup Junior by Microsoft 2022

Get your high school students involved in Imagine Cup Junior by Microsoft in 2022. With new and improved 

lesson plans, new topics to explore, and new hands-on AI activities, students will learn about cutting-edge 

technology and how it can be used to positively change the world. 

Learn more about Imagine Cup Junior by Microsoft >

https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2022/01/eduday-2022-back-to-school-teacher-professional-development
https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2021/11/students-can-get-office-365-education-for-free/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-au/learn/educator-center/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-au/education/imagine-cup-junior-australia


NEW Content from Camera feature in Microsoft Teams

Discover how to use the new Content from Camera feature in Microsoft Teams meetings. This 

feature uses AI to overlay yourself in front of a whiteboard for useful hybrid learning scenarios.

Watch the tutorial video >

Microsoft Loop in Microsoft Teams

Microsoft Loop is a new app that combines a powerful and flexible canvas with portable 

components that move freely and stay in sync across applications. In this video you’ll see the 

new Microsoft Loop in Teams (now in public preview), with collaborative agendas, Tasks, 

Tables and Paragraphs demonstrated. 

Watch the video >

Immersive Reader adds 16 new languages for Read Aloud

Immersive Reader is entering the new year with Read Aloud support for 16 new languages -

from Afrikaans and Amharic to Uzbek and Zulu.

Learn about the new language additions >

Learn about the latest features, updates, tips, and cool things you can do with Microsoft Education tools.

For news that inspires, informs, and supports learning, read the latest stories on the Microsoft Education Blog. 

UNSW student stars in global Excel challenge, boosts career prospects

Ethan Wong, an information systems student at UNSW, has been crowned Australia’s winner 

in the Microsoft Office Specialist World Championship and will now go forward to the 

international finals.

Read story: UNSW student named Australia's Microsoft Office Specialist champion >

Educators Share How They Teach With Surface

We asked Aussie teachers to share how they use their Surface device in the classroom, or remotely, and the 

benefits they believe a Surface brings to teaching and learning. 

See how educators use Surface for teaching & learning >

https://youtu.be/2pVw6iWRbJE
https://youtu.be/jOrUZO3NOAo
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/education-blog/immersive-reader-adds-16-new-languages-for-read-aloud/ba-p/3032042
https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2021/12/unsw-student-stars-in-global-excel-challenge-boosts-career-prospects/
https://www.microsoft.com/cms/api/am/binary/RWOr17


Webinar: IT IQ – Demystifying M365 Licensing in Education

When: 17 Feb 2022 |  1:30pm-2:30pm AEDT

Discover what's new since you last renewed, and how you can make the most of the 

step-ups and new products that make up your M365 license. You will step away from 

this session with a deeper understanding of the security, compliance, voice and data 

benefits of your next renewal! 

Register now: IT IQ >

Virtual Events: Cloud Skills Virtual Training Days

When: Jan & Feb 2022

Higher Education students can build industry recognised skills in cloud-based solutions 

and earn Microsoft Certification this summer break through our FREE virtual training 

day events. Deep dive into Microsoft Azure, Microsoft 365, Dynamics 365, and Power 

Platform,

Register now: Cloud Skills Virtual Training Days >

Virtual Events: School Transformation Program - Microsoft Teacher Workshops

When: Term 1 & 2, 2022

Looking to upskill yourself or your staff with Microsoft technologies in 2022? Check 

out our calendar of workshops for Terms 1 and 2.

Register now: Microsoft Teacher Workshops >

Podcast: AI in Education – Jingle all the way

When: On-Demand

In this podcast Dan Bowen (Education Technology Strategist) and Lee Hickin (Chief 

Technology Officer, Microsoft ANZ), are joined by a new team member with an exciting 

announcement to make for the new year. What could it be?

Listen now: AI for Education podcast with Dan and Lee >

Back to School Minecraft Education World

Head back to school with Minecraft and meet your new classmates! When students arrive in the Minecraft 

classroom they’ll meet the teacher who will prompt them to explore and create something unique on the 

platform to introduce themselves to their new class.

Learn more: Minecraft Education Back to School World >

Climate & Sustainability Teaching Resources

Minecraft can help you bring your Environmental curriculum alive. Try these beginner lessons and worlds to 

engage your students' problem solving, technology, and communication skills.

Learn more: Minecraft Education Climate & Sustainability Subject Kit >

https://mktoevents.com/Microsoft+Event/317703/157-GQE-382
https://www.microsoft.com/en-au/business/learn/cloud-training-events/virtual-training-days/
https://sway.office.com/G1BEByBYtdcQbJta
https://aipodcast.education/jingle-all-the-way
https://education.minecraft.net/en-us/worlds/back-to-school
https://education.minecraft.net/en-us/resources/minecraft-climate-and-sustainability-subject-kit


Connect with Microsoft Australia

Learn more about how Microsoft technology can empower Australian students, educators and educational 

institutions to do more, by connecting with us on any or all of these channels:

Microsoft Education Blog Twitter Facebook YouTube AI in Education

Need support or extra resources?

Visit the Microsoft support website

Access technical documentation

Contact us online

Phone support

13 20 58

If you prefer I not forward you these types of communications, just let me know. To learn how to manage your contact preferences for other 

parts of Microsoft, please read our Privacy Policy.

Copyright © 2020 Microsoft Corporation.

Microsoft Pty Limited
1 Epping Road
North Ryde, NSW 2113
Australia

Sign Up

Stay informed about the latest from Microsoft Education and the Microsoft Education Community. 
Sign-up for the latest news, tips, and offers. 

Each month we take a look at what our Microsoft Innovative Educator Experts (MIE Experts) are up to, sharing 

ideas and tips on how they use Microsoft tools to enhance teaching and learning.   

Find out more about our Microsoft Innovative Educator programs and how you can become a MIE Expert.

Learn more about the MIE Program > 

Minecraft: Education Edition – GOAT release with Nathan Richards

MIE Expert and Global Minecraft Mentor, Nathan Richards, joins fellow global mentors to 

demonstrate the new GOAT release features, including the Nether, 40-person multiplayer, 
structure blocks, and MORE!
Watch the Minecraft: Education Edition GOAT playthrough >

Want to learn more about using Minecraft: Education Edition? 

Follow Nathan Richards on Twitter >

https://educationblog.microsoft.com/en-au/
https://twitter.com/MSAUedu
https://www.facebook.com/MSAUedu/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLz6RgUKX11CXPRdlSZNt0haegY0b-00mY
https://aipodcast.education/
https://support.microsoft.com/en-au
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-au/education/
https://info.microsoft.com/ww-landing-Contact-Microsoft-Education-website.html?lcid=en-au
https://privacy.microsoft.com/en-us/privacystatement
https://customervoice.microsoft.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=v4j5cvGGr0GRqy180BHbR4qSr9hZCsVOsBWtIcXoyx1UOUtNNVdFNk9PQVRNWkdSUTFCMUdRWEFZWi4u&vt=72f988bf-86f1-41af-91ab-2d7cd011db47_d73d0647-67b2-449b-950c-907c5f70512d_Hash7_6cHzLI4uK9eBrcO98%2b%2bXq3k43jhlffqGJs3nkrqlfhI%3d&lang=en-US
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/resource/18485a7b
https://youtu.be/2Wd0J-EIfws
https://twitter.com/digitalrichards

